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Abstract 
Purpose: The purpose of this study was examining the effects of perceived selfishness in managers on managerial attitude and 
examined through a questionnaire.Results: The results of analysis of regression indicated that perceived selfishness among 
), it has significant effect on managerial attitude ( =.464, 
t=5.731, p<.000), the findings showed that the managers have higher scores in selfishness scale significantly than the employees 
(t = 2.97, p< .004).Conclusion: Selfishness affected managerial attitude directly but it seems that it influenced on organizational 
justice indirectly. 
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1. Introduction 
Recent organizational justice researches generally encompass three dimensions: distributive, procedural and 
interactional justice. Distributive justice refers to the perception of outcomes that are consistent with implicit norms 
of allocation. Procedural justice refers to the perceived fairness of the processes by which outcomes were determine 
and interactional justice relates to the human side of organizational procedures, in fact it is concerned to the 
communications(Klendauer & Deller, 2009).  
    Thibaut and Walker (1975) reported that processes were perceived as being fair when the affected persons could 
either influence the decision-process or provide input, i.e. present information relevant to the decision. Perceived 
justice is related to many factors such as decision-making, commitment, and the ways of interactions in work place. 
Perceived unfairness decreases organizational commitment, job engagement, and job satisfaction. When employees 
feel fear and injustice, they lose their motivation. Perceived injustice in work place creates uncomfortable situation 
and increases negative emotional reactions such as exhaustion, stress, and anger. Because they find that they have no 
role in decision making process. There are four categories of motivational factors in organizations: monetary 
rewards, convictions, coercion, and involvement in decision-making (Bena et al., 2007). 
Some researchers believed that employee engagement predicts employee outcomes, organizational success, and 
financed performance (Bates, 2004; Richman, 2006). Degree of engagement depends on organizational justice and 
 
perspectives. 
    They have preo
abilities. In decision-making they just consider their thoughts and standards. When people believe that they control 
what happens to them at work, they are more positive in general about their work situation, which may translate into 
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higher perceptions of trust and support (Lilly, Virick, 2006).If a manager has a selfish style in leadership, planning, 
and decision- ied. It makes them disappointed, disengaged, or 
even maladjusted.  
Generally selfish managers believe that their approach is perfect, so they unlike to change it. They face conflict with 
 
    
have traditionally been valued for their communication and decision-making skills. Generally a powerful and 
successful manager has general awareness, self-awareness, and ability to understand problems and realities. 
    The purpose of this study is examining the relationship between perceived selfishness among managers as 
independent variable and managerial attitude and organizational justice as dependent variables. Also examining the 
comparison between managers and employees, men and women in selfishness. 
2. Method 
From educational organization 121 subjects including 88 employees and 33 managers selected randomly. A 
multidimensional questionnaire consists of three subscales for organizational justice (distributive, procedural, and 
interactional) selfishness, and managerial attitude was applied. The first part of questionnaire including 33 items, 10 
-  
 
3. Results 
 and 
analysis of regression were assessed. Procedural justice gets highest correlation with total score (organizational 
justice scale). Kellendauer and Deller (2009) found that procedural justice is the most important dimension in this 
area. Managerial attitude has significant correlation with distributive justice and selfishness perhaps because all of 
shows significant relationship with distributive justice(r = .210, p <.001). 
   
                                                             Table (1) Correlation coefficients between variables 
Variables                                  1                   2                  3                   4                  5                   6 
 Total score of 
Perceived justice                      1                                              
Distributive justice                 .764               1                                                                  
Procedural justice                  .919             .451               1                                                 
Interactional justice               .890             .451             .826                 1                                      
Selfishness                             .099             .210            -.012              .061                   1                          
Managerial attitude               .200          .324             .092              .106                .464               1    
  
 
                                           Table (2) Results of analysis of regression 
Variables      R R2                                             t                     Sig. 
Distributive justice                     .764                    .583 .377 2.916 .000 
Procedural justice                      .975                     .950 .392                 5.855 .000 
Interactive justice                      .990                     .980                       .396                6.206 .000  
    The results of analysis of regression indicating interactive justice is more important than the other dimensions. 
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Analysis of regression determined that selfishness only has significant effect on managerial attitude, it can predict 
mediator.  
     
                                           Table (2) Results of analysis of regression 
 
Model 1                                                    R                       R2                                             t                   Sig. 
Independent variable 
Total justice score                                    .099                .010                        .099               1.09               .278 
Managerial attitude                                  .464                .215                        .464               5.731             .000    
Predictor: Selfishness 
 
    Comparison between managers and employees by   t-test showed that the managers are more selfish than the 
employees, but at the same time they evaluated their organization, justified. The results were presented in the 
following tables. 
 
                                   Table (3) comparison between groups in selfishness 
   
                                        Table (4) Comparison between groups in perceived justice  
 
 
Group                             Mean                              SD                            Std. Error                      t                
Sig. 
Employees                113.7108                       20.66428               2.26710       
Managers                 114.6452                       21.25017               3.81664                    -.213           .832       
Women                       113.4500                        20.81                        2.6871                               
men                             115.0175                        20.41                        2.7032                         -.411             
.682 
 
 
     These findings cleared that although the managers are more selfish than the employees but feel fairness in 
workplace. As it can observed there is not any significant difference between groups in evaluation of organizational 
justice.Two kinds of managerial approaches were examined in current research including authoritical and 
n selfishness and 
authoritical attitude (r = .552, p <.000) but there is insignificant correlation between it and cooperative management 
attitude (r = .12, p<.097). 
 
 
 
Groups                          Mean                               SD                            Std. Error                      t                 Sig. 
Employees                    31.0241                            4.94352                    .54262                     -2.968            .004 
Managers                     34.0968                            4.84668                    .87049         
 Women                        31.6000                            4.73787                    .61166                     -1.016             .31                
men                               32.5789                            5.6630                      .75008                   
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4. Conclusion 
The purpose of this study was to examine relationship between perceived selfishness in managers and organizational 
justice. The results of different analysis showed that except between selfishness and distributional justice there are 
not significant correlations between those, but selfishness affected managerial attitude and correlated with it. 
Another finding, men showed more selfishness than women; also the managers acquired higher scores in selfishness 
scale than the employees. Perhaps when persons have power of control they feel that can do anything without 
inhibitions and limitations, piecemeal tend to become selfish authority. The important issue is that the selfish people 
are not aware about their own selfishness; they evaluate themselves righteous and think that their behaviours are 
ordinary   and confirmed with normal standards. Selfishness affected managerial attitude directly but probably it 
affects organizational justice indirectly. Selfishness as a personality factor in current research has been studied; 
personality effects in justice research have been studied primarily as a moderator between justice perceptions and 
some dependent variable  
    Many researchers suggested that organizational justice is not a simple concept. There are many different levels of 
salience for justice concerns depending on the organizational setting and the individuals involved (Lilly, Virick, 
2006). The perception of justice may differ from a person to another or from a culture to another .Generally many 
variables influence organizational justice. The results of researches need to be interpreted precisely. 
 Individual behaviour is a function of attitude, personality traits, and environment .These factors can affect 
perceptions. Justice is related to many variables, it is important to clarify each part of that.  
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